
To the Pharmacy Remuneration and Review Panel, 

The current model being the regulated pharmacy ownership structure and the relocation rules 

which apply have in my opinion allowed for a two teared system of pharmacies. Discount 

pharmacies which offer near no service (chemist warehouse) and community pharmacies 

which do all the heavy lifting and get near no remuneration for it. If either of the above 

regulations were to be changed without adjusting the payment model for community 

pharmacies ONLY , these service model pharmacies will be gone in less than 5 years which 

will undoubtedly leave a huge hole in the health care system. 

As a working partner in 3 regional pharmacies in NSW, my 5 business partners ( all under 

35) and i dispense over 500 scripts daily and service around 2000 patients daily. Our patients

are predominantly in the 40-70 years old bracket. 

These services include, counselling patients on medications use, side effects etc, counselling 

patients on a variety of medical ailments, liaising with other appropriate health care 

professionals if further investigation is warranted, blood pressure monitoring, cholesterol 

testing, lung function testing, INR testing, blood glucose testing, in house over night sleep 

apnoea testing with full in store sleep apnoea treatment, dose administration aids, in store 

naturopath,comprehensive nursing home services (we cover 7 aged care facilities), 

Comprehensive compounding services, in store vaccinations (all pharmacists are accredited), 

home medication reviews, med checks and mobility aid services. All of the above mentioned 

services are offered Free of charge to our patients with out appointments delivered to their 

houses free of charge. The stores are open 8am-9pm Mon-Friday 365 days a week.  

In order for the businesses to be able to deliver these services, we hire over 60 Full time 

equivalents. Our staff are for the majority female and over the age of 40. They are all local 

residents. We also employ many school leavers (internships) and part time university 

students.  

The above list of services are for the best part have either been non government remunerated 

or partially remunerated with many limits and conditions.  

Our patients expect these services and want more and as the most accessible health care 

professionals, they demand it at no charge or minimal co payments with no waiting time. 

I can honestly say there is no other profession that offers professional services at such a low 

level of remuneration, so readily and accessibly.  

The issue arises when this level of service and type of business model is not replicated across 

all pharmacies.  

The so called "discounters", with 80% of their total sales coming from sale of unproven, 

heavily advertised and seemingly discounted vitamins, non health related perfumes and 

cosmetics do not for the best part offer half of the above mentioned services. They deliver far 

less positive outcomes for patients and in turn value for money for Medicare/PBS.  

Their business model does not allow for anywhere near the same service intensity as locally 

owned and operated service model pharmacies.  

They however, ensure their lion share of the PPI pie is claimed using underhanded tactics that 

delivers little to no benefit to the end user.  
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Changing the current relocation rules to allow easier cannibalization of the local service 

based pharmacies (in the name of increased competition) by multinational discount model 

pharmacies will ensure, this pattern of self selection of clinically unproven products by 

patients instead of clinically proven advise and product continues.  

The notion that a deep discount model business with almost exclusive front of shop sales 

being able to deliver any meaningful health services is laughable.  

 

As young pharmacy owners, my partners and i are financially heavily leveraged due to the 

high good will value of pharmacies that we had to pay initially. We paid stamp duty on the 

purchase, pay employee's PAYG, Gst, payroll tax, company tax, personal tax just to mention 

a few along the way. The ATO sees the annual earnings of a pharmacy as total taxable 

income despite the fact that the biggest chunck of the distribution is paid back to the relevant 

bank to pay down the loans. This along with ever increasing rents per square meter, 

increasing wages in arguably very tough industry awards, dropping Gross Profits in 

dispensary due to brutal government accelerated price disclosure makes it very hard to see a 

light at the end of the tunnel.  

 

Community Pharmacy already provides a great level of service to the community as it was 

intended to do but need the right tools to really find its position in the health care professional 

tree and deregulation and relaxing the relocation rules will not do anything but benefit the 

Deep discount pharmacy giants.  


